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Feature lnteruiew

Gabba- Gabba-Hey!
An Interview With Punk's Founding Group, The Ramones

The borough of Queew, Ncw York ls sepuucdlrom Manhaan by the East River and is a plrcc whcrc concretc, ,nortar, and steel
mingle with gangsars, m&tu6 lllegal lrlsh lnmigrants, Greek, halla$, and bhu collar elderly rct yct relocaud to Flodda. At its
hcan lies Forcst Hllls,whichfor a timc lntlu edyTt s scncdas tlu sornping groundfor abrand of rockandroll ftatwuldrcsontd
insrchdisparuc places as themtsic Mls of l-onbn,tlu strcets of LA, atdtlu tealowes ofTokyo.
. Fonned in tlu wtnter of 1974, tlu Rotonc4 rctying on tlu twtn dlsciplitus of speed atd mintnul clord clwnges, clanged the course

of 70' s rock, placlng thmtsclvcs in d$ott connost n tlp norc conaturclal and excessive acn of the day srch as Yes and Emerson, Lake
& Palmcr. Tlu first mung tlu barlds tlut nade CBGB's, a sccdy bs on thc Bowery, a hqpening nqe n$ic mecca, tlv Ruttoncs
recorded their Sire label debw on abudgct of t6,4N, andwhilc thc albmt ody charud ar high u #Ill on the clnns inthc U.5., ln
England it was the bcginning of a groundsv'cll dut grcw tnto a rutlotul obsessbn. TIu group' s 1976 appeararces ai lonbn' s Rodhonsc
club Ieftawakeof teamgersinsphedtopicktry guitus ardbea ondnans andquickty trarcferheir otuteurismto bcal stages. Menrbers
of the Sex Pistok and the Clash stood sloulder to slpulder within tlu swcaty confirus of tlv Rodlowe, part of tlu corstiucnq tlat
nude up the Rananes' ftrst Britlsh audience.

Ahlwugh the band would reach is zenith with the 1977 release o/ Rockci To Russia-- tft eir first albwt to fearure a succession of
memorable singles such as "Sheeta Is A Pui* Rocker," "Roclcoway Beach," and "Do You Wanna Dance" - the band s drwnmer,
Tottuay Ranone, the one member wlp nner realty wanted to be in o touring band, would be replaced by Marc Bell, late of Riclurd Hell' s
Voidoids. By the time Road to Ruin, tlre band' s next LP was released, Marc was rechristened Marlcy Ramone. The albwn itself wonld
be grected with rc sttull amowtt of qontoversy orcng fans duc n lohwty Ratnone' s domilnnt use of an ocoustic guitar on the LP' s first
singlc,'Don'tComcClose,'. 

' : i  '  .rJ'
In England lt's Alivc, a btblc IP recordedltvc u Lorfun's RalnbowtTheatre in 1977, reachcd#27 onthe IlK. clarts. Despite

widesprcadacclaim tlmt it is atrcng the greau* live albums anr recorded,,lt's lJivcwas never reledsed stateside. Instead, tlufolbw-ttp
ro Road To Ruin was the soundnack of their 1977 movie debw in Rog€t Connan's Rock and Roll High School.

Shortly thereafter, the fruit of the Ramones one and only collaboration. with Phil Spector, End of the Ccntury was released, again
acconpaniedbythefanfareofacontroversislsingle,thistimearemakeof theRoneues"'BabyllaveYou," whichfeaturesloeybacked
only by violiru.

A{terSpectorthe bandtriedasuccessionofproducers,noruofwhomseemednfit,inlppesofcomingupwithahit. Anongthosethe
bandrenains nostunluppywitharc GralwnGouldttun,former$ of l0cc,wlu sofienedtheir soutrdinseorchof apop smashonPleasant
Drcams, azd 8 crkcrkly Records' Ritchic Cordell, wlo, along with Glen Kolotkin, produced wlnt nanry consider to be the ndir of thcir
carecr, Subterranean Jungle.

The endof the dccdehas beenaperiodof geningbackontackfor the Ranones,beginning witr Too Tough ToDie(whichrewited
themwithTonvry (Rannne) Erdetyiintlu controlroom) andcorulwlng through Animal Boy, Halfway To Sanity, and their latest,Brun
Drain. Brain Drain abofeanred thcir nnst high-profilc singlc in I0 years, "Pet Sematary," thc title tacklrom Stephen King's latest
fcaturefilm.

I)ut sttnner,founding rrcmber and bassist Dec Dee Ramoru decided b lean the band to pursue a career in rap as Dee Dee King.
He's been replaced by CJ. Ranune,fonner$ a menber of tlu hcauy meul band, Axe Attack.

The inemiew thatfollows wds bne at SlR. stttdios ln Iowcr Manlattan and in loey Ranone's apartment.
-Janny McCue

Rock & Roll Dbc: I undcnand
the Ramones originally camc togctha
as r trio.

Johnny Remonc: No, weactu.
ally started as a quarret in Fcbruary of
'74. but wc wcre a tsio for a short timc
in April of thstye€rduing which time
we pcrformed at a ficnd's party, which
mey be why some peoplc think thaL
Wc didn't rcally play uy jobs until

CBGB's in August of '74 by which
timc wc wcrc a qurrEt again.

Joey Rrnonc: What happcncd
was wc had a bass player who only
lrstcd litc two minutcs in thc bard, his
namc was Ritchic and hc had a ncrvous
breakdown. At the time I was paying
drums, Dcc Doc was singing and play-
ing rhythm guitar, Johnny wrs playing
lcad guitarand I think I maybc sangorrc

song - like Davc Ch* or sonething
litc that

Johnny ud De€ Dee were the
oncs who uiginally blkcd about get
ting $e Ramones ogethcr and it was
Dec Dcc who brought mc ino thc band.
Hc had sccn me with the berd I was
with previously and likcd my stylc, and
we uscd to hang out and drink wine on
thc bank srcps in Forest Hills, Qucens.

Now whathrypened widr rhcRa-
mones warr with cach rchcarsal the

bsnd stdtd gening faster and fasbr,
becausc Johnny's gol was to be tlrc
fastcs[ guitarist in the world and my
wrisr surted locking up.

R&RD: Was Tommy Erdelyi
your marugcr at this point?

Jobnny: Yes, but atthispoint wc
weren'tcvcn outof thc rchcarsal studio
yer I had ju* bought a guirar rnd up
to lhir point my totrl cxpcricncc was



tbat I bad playod bass guitrr for r fcw
months l0 years peviously, As re-
hearsal wem on. we swirchcd cvery-
thing arcund - fust itwas me and Dec
Deo on guior, 0rcn I began playing 0rc
guitar better thao he was, so we
swiahcd him o bass.

Jocy: Since we wet€o't playitg
any gigs, Tommy'smh wasr€ally thal
of an advisor, As amat|erof ficr, whctr
Tommy became our drunmgr be had
mvcr playcd drums in his life .. tho
dnrmmcrs we auditioned o replace mc
wcro always too showy and flam-
boyanr What wc wanted was a simplc
drummcr, a timekeeper, and Tonmy
would sil down to slrow hem bow o
do il, in thc proces creating du
syle of druruning.

R&RD: Wcrc you at all cF
vious of bim since you had put in
cmsidcnblo timc lcaming o play
thc drums yoursclffl

Joey: Oh nq I was just happy
I wouldr't havc o play thc drums
0nymorc.

R&RD: llow mwh did play-
ing atCBGB's in tbo smmcrof '74

change you guys as a band?

Johut: Whcn wc rtancd
playing thcrc wc'd play about fivp
son$ in l0 minuos - wc figurcd
that if nobody tnew yor songs it
didn'r malc scnsc o play songs tbcy
didnt tnow for a bng pcdod of
timc. The[ as timc wcru on rnd
pcoplc had thc chaDcc ro dccidc
whalrcr thcy litcd us a nol' wcbcgrtt
to m*c tlrc sctlongcr.

Jocy If anyrhingr Phytng at
C?GB'8 Dadc us tigDEr and suongcf
od also, bccauso wc wcreo't gccing
p.rsr at drc ve'ry bcginning and uY
hm,lcdgc of rs rvas spcad by wod of
mottb, pbyitrg th.tl kid of tlcfiDd
ntro qn carticsn audioocc wrs. Whco
wc $artcd ouL we wanted our odicncc
o bp bds, but bocausc of Ihc neighbor'
hood and the fact 0ut whal wc were
doing was ahead ofits time, the pcopb
thal we wcrp atuacring were $c arty
crowd, the lilarhol types. Th6c werc
our lirst fans.

R&RD: I{ad tlp CBGB'g scene
alrcady surad by the timc you got
$ere?

Johaly No, we had hestd 0ut
Tclcvision had playcd lhcrc, so wc
wcDt down o asl fd a job, bur nobody
was in thc placc. It was jug a dcsorrod
b0[ Eyins !o 8et sonrc tittd of music
thing going. At tlra timc, poople were
rcsi*ant o going down o the BowerY
o play, but by thc cnd of '74, Paui
Smith had shrted plrying thcre ard shc
had some kind offollowing, cvidcndy,
from doing something somewherc else,
and by rlp spring and summir of '75

thcy had he CBGB's Rock Festivsl,
which was covered by Rolling Storu . lt

had bccmc big and wc werc flling thc
place up,

R&RD: Any negativc side o
that perM ofyour careeil

Jocyr No, bccausc it was thc
bgginning. It was sll something ncw
and CBGB's w8s probably ho right
place for il o happen, CBGB's was thc
womb ofcreativity in a scnsc.

t .
" R&RD: Would yorr cay thu by

the summer of'?5 you cssentially had
your act togcthcr?

R&RD: Lr 196, dte band made
its hisoric fust visit to England. Was
thc band awarc thal what you were
doing might havc some parallels o thc
British Invasion of America in t964?

Johlry: I didttt thint ir would
be an invcrsc thing of all American
bands going over o England. Frankly,
therc was nobody elsc that we felt was
any good in the New York sccne.
despitc the fact 0ut some of them even-
tually wourd up Scning very big, such
as drc Talking llea<ts and Blordic. I
was alwayr mors ino heavy stuff, so
thesc bards wercn't impressing me.

Jocy: Itwrso'ta consciots thing;
whal it was wasa forward movement.
It was unknowhgly 0rc fuhre. When
wc went over !o Englatd lhcre was
oo0ring likc us yeL Dr. Feelgood was
big in thc pbs. But wc had becn gct'
ting write-ups in MoMy lvlaler and
thc New Music Exprus and our lirsr
album had bcen out for about six
nonthg tric O our arrival, so theY
wcrc lo*irg forward o us coming.
We playcd thrcc nighls 8t a place csllcd
thc Roadhouso, which hcld three
0nusand peoplc,and $en ye played a
club callcd Dingwald's, End al our
soundcheck, John Lydon (r.L.a.
JohnnyRottcn -Ed) was 0rerc, as were
members of what would become ilrc
Clash and thc Jam, and Ckissic Hynde
was dre$ writing fa the New Music
Exprcss. Shorrly afarwards we did a
major European tour with Talking
Heads supporting us, and by then
things werc hopping. I feel that in '76

we revolutionized rock and roll, bring-
ing a whole ncw sound and auiude lo
music.

R&RDI How did you fecl about
being role models?

Jocy: It was excidng, I mean,
when we wcre in England, wc werc
ucarcd lite royalty and London was
lilc a circus, cverybody had wild

colorpd hair. thore'r sunothing about
Iondon thar's rrry cobrful uyw8y,
butitwasa timc vcry similar o hc way
Cunaby Strcet musl havc bcen in dte
mid-60's.

R&RD: What wcro lhc coodi-
tions under which you recordcd your
debut album?

Jobnny Thcy put mc in c
scpara& room, which wo ncvcr did
again. Affer $n wc alwoyr rtrycd rcal
closc o crch othrr in thc srdio. Whst
wcwcretrying odowas havcan inter-
esting separation whilc maintaining

our live sound. The Bcades had put
all ilr insuumcna on one side, thc
vocals on the olher snd.,.lhosc
things don't work. No wonder
nobody was doing it Bur wo wcrc
jus rying o do some&ing differenl

R&RD: Irt's b.!at ftom Oc
chmobgy a minuEstrd lslkabour
romc of tho classic sdlgs. What do
you remcmbcr obor! |hc crc8doo of
'Blitz.lcrLg Bop'?

Johmy: I know that wc
wurted o do a chanl song rbng $e
lines of thc Bay City Rollers'
'Saur<hy Night." Tommy wote
$e basic id€a srd then we madc
revisios bocauc his words wcrco't
really on thc sanrc wawbngtlt of
wlrat wc wcrc doing.

R&RD: "BcarooOcBral"?

Joct: Whon I liv€d i! klJl
Fils" I livld in ur Tgrmcnt hos
callod Birchwood Towat with my
mom rndmy brotlrcr and tlErs we& dl
theso stuck-up, snobby ladics uottd
who would spit on 0r grouttd you
wallcd or rs you stolbd by - lite thcy
wcrcro wond€rfiil - and thcy had thcsc
rcal brany kids who would gct away
wilh nurds. So 6a'r what it gtcw ott
of. It was r hnbsy, That'r wbatl fclt
tikr. I felt lite tilling thcm.

R&RD: Your dtird album,ioct-
at Toitll.rsro is gcncrally aclnowledgcd
lo be your gr€alrsl How do you feel
rboutlutalbun today?

Johnuy: Ife my favcite album
out ofall the qrcs we'vc donc, sfunply
bccausc 0rcrcarc morcclassic conglon
il $an oy oha. By the dmc we had
goucn signed lo a rccording conhrcl,
we alreody had all the scrgs forlhc fir$
and sccond albums wriuon gd what
wc <tcci<tcd lo do was rccord thcm
chmnologically md prcscnl [tcm to thc
record conpury, l4 sottgs u c tfunc,
bccausc wc didn't want thon picking
tlre bcs riut of what we had brving u
wirh nothing o follow tho first rccord
up with. By picking what thcy likod
bcsr it lcavcs you widr tlrc drngcr 0nt
your sccond won't bc as good ss ),out
fust. Ard doing it tlut way, wc still had
songs left over for RockctTo Rustia. 'l

Don't Care" is one of the frst songs wc

On ilu set of Pet Scmatary with Debblc Harry and Clvis Stein

JoDul tu$hc r,!c& wo raw..
Yidco from thal pctttd and wo wcc
a[fisingly g@d at lh.t Point" Wc
gorcd d€rcach song bcforc sarring
lha nexL wc wcrc corndng off thc
songs, orc aftcr tlr othcr, and wc bad
bcgun lo Ey 8td get 6e set itr some kind
of roucncc thar would build o a
c[ns;. Ttc scts wtrc rti|l hndof chorr
though, but *t wEr! &ing r llsotlg
scl

R&RD: Wcrc you consciour
dut as 6c Rosrqres you were doing
sornething differeol &om what tbc rest
oftho music busirpss was doing?

Jobnny: Whco we sutod I lhitrk
wc wanFd to PIaY somc tid of bub-
blcgum music, but our hvuitc bands
werc poople lite tlrc Sooges. eo we'd
liscn o butrblcgum and thc Sloogcs.
plus all 0rc old sofr wc likod and wc
uied to figure out o0ror people's songs,
which I couldn't So I said,'forga iq
wc'vc got o writc somcthing,' and we
starled doing tlut.

I guess we fclt wc wcro doing
somahing diffcrcnt, but in orc bcgin-
ning it was a !rke. I dnught wc'd gct
signed to a record conuact - which
provcd har&r tlnn I thought .. and tlut
we'd rnake one album and $en breal
up and ger normal |rbs and go bacl o
a normal lifc.
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